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ÇONDUCTED ZY W. W. EATON,

Thou art the Christ, tha Son of he Lvng God.-Peer. On this Rock I wull buitd
my Clhurch, and tho gates of Hii shall not preal qmnsit.- The Lord Messah.

RESTORATION OF TIIE ANCIENT ORDER OF THINGS&
No. IL .

" HoV FATIrt-now I do not pray for these only, but for those
vho shall believe on me through their word, that they til may be one-

that the world may believe that you have sent nie." hie testimony of
the aposiles, the Saviour makes the grand means of the enlargement and
consolation of his empire. le prays that they who believe on him
throngh their testimony may be united. And their union he desires,
that tlie world may believe that lie was sent by God, and acted under
the authority, and according to the will of the God and Fatherof alil.
The word of the Apostles, the nity of those who believe it, and the
conviction of the world are here insiparably associated. Ail termnmate
in the c.nviciion of the vorld. As the Father so loved the world that
he gave his only begotten Son ; as the Son so loved the vorld as to be-
come a propitiation fur its sins, ard as the Spirit came to convince the
world of sii, of righteousness and judgment, the conviction of the world
is un ibjfrt of the dearest magnitude in the estimation of the Heavens.
Ail the attributes of Deity require that this grand object be achieved in
a cer:ain way. or not all. That way or plan the Saviour has unfolded
in bis address froi earth to heavein. We ail must confess, however
reluctant ait first, that, in the governrment of the n<'uId, there are certain
ways to rnrtain ends, and if not accompiished un this nay they are not
accomplished at ail. The fact is apparent, atid most obvious, whether
we understand, or can undcrstand the reason of ii. As weli might
Israel have dispossessed the Canaanites in any othcr way lie might have
devised, as we attempt to carry any point agtainst due established order
ef heaven. Israel failed in bis oen ay ; in God's way he was success-
'fl. We have failed in our own wav toconvince the worid, but in God's
*ay we would be vicirious. Wiidon and benievolernce combined con-
stitute his plan, and although bis ways may appear weak or incompre-
hensible, they are, in their moral grandeur of wisdom and benevolence,
is much higher than ours, ns the lieaens are higber than the carth. ,

For any thing we know, it was lu the bounds of possbillties for the
aviour to have founded his k-irgdum nýiihout tpostles or their word;
ut ve are assured, from the fac: of ileir ha iog been employed, that
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